
Pebblebrook High School Digital Resources   
 

   
  
This document provides a list of resources that will be used to support students during an extended District 
initiated physical absence from school. We understand face to face instruction provides the best 
opportunity to ensure content mastery, however we place great value in the proven digital resources that 
are shared below to act as a secondary response to instruction.  The following outlines the times that 
students should be accessing digital resources along with additional “digital office hours” for teacher 
support. In addition, a list of the primary resources to access assignments is provided along with some 
support resources that students can use to support content mastery  
For Algebra 1 and Geometry on-line instruction delivery, we will use Delta Math and Cobb textbook 
resources.  Additionally, students will have access to PowerPoints for almost every standard.  Please see link 
below for parents and students.   
   
Algebra I and Geometry will register for both books due to some of the standards being moved around 
since the book was written. For example, Quadratics is in the Geometry book which has a lot of resources.  
   
Department: Mathematics    
Content: Algebra 1 and Geometry  
Daily Student Work Hours: 10:30am-12:00  
Content Office Hours: 9 am- 10 am  
  
  

Algebra 1 Teachers   Geometry Teachers  

Eric.Robertson@cobbk12.org  

Elaine.Rojas@cobbk12.org  

Shana.Miller@cobbk12.org  

Jaquile.Miller@cobbk12.org   

Garrett.Beasley@cobbk12.org  

Candace.Marshall@cobbk12.org  

ALLEN.NEWSOME@cobbk12.org  

Michelle.Parsons@cobbk12.org  

Nicole.Wesson@cobbk12.org  

Ann.Osawaru@cobbk12.org  

Paige.Roberts@cobbk12.org  

  

jeremy.jones@cobbk12.org  

  

scott.frazier@cobbk12.org  

  

Tanja.Tyus@cobbk12.org  

  

Kenya.Sailor@cobbk12.org  

  

raymond.pillow@cobbk12.org  

  

Davida.Newman@cobbk12.org  

  

Nicole.Houston2@cobbk12.org  

  

Michael.Kure@cobbk12.org  
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Digital Resources links (provides student access to standards-based activities):  
http://www.cobbk12.org/centraloffice/learningresources/digitaltextbooks.aspx (textbook)   
Office 365 Username: firstname.lastname  Password: Same as computer password at school  
Digital Resources links (provides additional resources to support student mastery of standards-based 
activities:  
Assignment website for students:  
Deltamath.com     
   
Online Calculator:    
www.desmos.com/scientific    
www.desmos.com/graphing   
  
The links tell students how to login into the books and assignments, with on-line calculator tools.  
   
Skype time:  9am – 12pm.  
Skype business app for live video lessons  
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